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ARE ATTRACTIVE
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Business Men Grasp -- 0nporr
trinity to Show

FlfiEST EXHIBIT

EVER Oil DISPLAY

Portland- - Art Association
Succeeds in Excelling "

Former Efforts.

The Portland Art association's loanNot a little of the enjoyment of the

Herewith Ii presented the final score awards will he communicated with Im-- ?

In The Journal Saving Contest which mediately and rhoneys deposited to their
; includes all votes received up to the credit in any savings bank aelecred by
.. close of 'the contest Winners of cash the winner.

George W. Olson. i61 Seventh street. ...a.. 116.345
Will Kaser, 80J Stanton street 85.895
Ruth Vansandt, 853 First street 78.901
Emll Bchuls. 255 Nartllla street 69,533
Loyal BlinQO, 495 East Fourteenth street 43,689
Jwn VanKandC&53 First Street .... 43.624
Kenneth Hollistcr. 323 Cook avenue.:".:....... ...... 39,096
Warner Windnagle, 15& East Fifteenth street 37.387
Annie Nussbaumer, 670 East Twenty-fir- st street 30,943
Margaret Stlnson, Warrenton, Or...... , 26,423
Xxta Crouder, 1?5 Stanton. street 20,492
Arthur Akerson. 957 Mallory avenue... 19. 422

j William, MeKevMt. 6S7H North Union avenue . 17.831
llaymond Fox. 700 East Ankeny street 16,380
IjOja Trimble, 135 Graham avenue ....'.:...: 16,246

exhibition of ' paintings which Is now
open to the public is undoubtedly the

..V :'v-V. v - I :',!. i !'-".-J --'r ' ; - . r

Ml m - vS

SPEGBJL SALE

finest collection from local art owners
that has ever been shown .here, and no

Rose Festival Is due to the beautiful
decorations about "town. The business
houses are all In holiday attire, and
everywhere the merchants have made
their windows attractive to welcome the
visitors. Bunting draped about the
building, the national flags and Rose
Festival pennants, and bowls of roses
are the most general form of decoration.

Some windows stand out In particular
prominence for their elaborate schemes

other exhlbklon that has been made,
short of that at the Lewis & Clark fair,
has equaled it in the variety of sub-
jects, the reputation of the artists
whose work Is shown or the Intrinsic
value of the works themselves.

There are works of age and works
of modern masters; there is landscape.
marine, still lire, portraiture. Tnere
are such charming things as Co rot

of dcoration. Kllers' Piano House pre-
sents a novel idea. In one window
tht-r- e is a lawn made of real turf with a
path of real sand, leading to a pretty
cottage. The porch Is coven-- with
blossoming rose vines. The open door
and open windows show a eoiy Interior,
with bunches of roses on the tables a

wonderful dreamy landscapes, and the
solemn woods that William Keith loves
to paint Rosa Bonheur's animals. Cour-be- t

s feeling portraiture, the choicest of
a out or aoors scenes, won 11

colli s Jewel like and colprful cantypical Portland home. In the other

.Wendall Taylor. The Dalles, Or. , 13,182Iroy Wilson, 484 E. Pint street 12,646
Scanland Collins, 34 East Selling sUvet. Kern Park 12.209
Florence E. Brown, t0t Morrison street 11.845

. Francyl Howard, Albany. Or 11.132
Harry Pearce. 851 East Main street 9 975
Art Bitter. 792 Roosevelt street H
Carl Rothe, Oregon City, Or 9 492
Ixtreif Young, 196 East Thirtieth street... 8,733
JjOla Nesee, Ontario, Or ': ; 7.340
John I Chrlstensen, 123 East Twentv-nint- h street North 7,220

; Kobert N. Sllnger, ?90 East Taylor street 6,76;)
' Estells, Schwier, Lafayette, Or... i. 6,649

1 rwln Sawyer, 864 Corbett street. .61Lyman A. Whitney, 412 East Twenty-fir- st street' 6.311
r; Hiss The. Duncan, Lafayette, Or.......,...; 6.793
jj Frank Doty, Bolton, Oregon City, Or. ; 6,777.
i Ralph Cloud, 617 Spencer street, Montavllla 5,739

let Bowder, 273 East Water street - 6,219
. ' Kan ford Anderson. 777 Vnnrhn trM 6.047

window is a Baby grand, completely
covered with roses, even to the Inside
of the raised top, and the name of the

vases, and .some of the Scotch school
of landscape work, worth going miles
to see.

The oils are In the upper galleries
and they impress one at once with their

manufactbrer, Kllers In this case out-
lined in colden daisies.

quiet aignuy.
The water colors, among which are

some rare gems, are down stairs. And
In addition to ' these there are some
statuettes and heads in bronze, and' a

Ben Selling has an elaborate decor-tio- n

for his clothing store. Rocks .and
moss piled up along the front mjke a
cool resting place for large bouquets of
white marguerites and Dink roses. Bam-
boo poles- suspended from the top of
the entrance have bouquets of roses
marking the Joints. Flags and bunting
are used profuet-l- In the windows and

MEN'S GOLFI., ill Id red Anderson, 777 Vaughn street 4.712
,4, Aaron ii Walt, Canny, Or.. .... 4,600 charming marble portrait of Mrs.

Charles Lariri
4.190
4,110 A picture that excites many questions

is a remarkable storm scene of Jonah
, vune wmytn. 21 JVortn Ninth street ,
I Lewis Kelther; 61 Gilbert street ...
t 1'hauncey Purcelh 347 Russell street ..., Charles Earley, St. Johns, Or ........
f Miss Linnie Conner, R. F. I. No. 2, Albany, Or.
j. Frances Quisenberry, Monmouth, Or
1 Murel Good In 154 Ftenlv strMt irluii

tne entrance.
The llaselwood Cream store on Wash

3.951
3.784
3.741
3.738
3,685
S 477

ana ms companions, floundering In a
massive wave, and the whale curving
his half submerged hulk In expectancy.
The whole Is surmounted or overhung
by a brooding presence over the waters,
sn allegorical figure which may be

Ington street Is attractive with stones
banking the wall and ferns and mar

j. Paris Emery, 348 East Davis streetEvangeline Mcintosh, 450 North Unlon'avenue 3,019
guerites growing In the same manner.
Evergreen festoons. Interspersed with
pink roses hang . from the doors and
windows to the street poles. The win

f; Edith Gardner. R. v. n Kn iwiio., Or. variously interpreted. Altogether It
Is a work which excites much curioaTIty. The Picture, belones to colonel Fdows are attractive with large candy

30 doiten Men's Soisette Negligee Shirts, splen-

did fabricsbest make colors tan and white, all

sizes 14 to 17 never sold for less than $1.50

R. 8. Wood and was painted by Albertroses or red and pink on a pink back

3,003
2,714
2,443
2,362
1,938
1.931

I, St1?1-1- O- - Flndley, 454 East Taylor strt' A1'1?1 B 846 Ea8t Nith street North- -
Herbert Boothe. 987 East Eleventh street North

I James Kane, 174 East Pine streetClement Blakney. Mllwaukte, Or...
ground. Inside, green and pink festoons
are hung all through the place and large
bouquets of roses make It fragrant

Evergreen garlands festooned along
the whole block on Washington, between
Seventh and Park streets, come to a
pretty terminal in a huge basket of pink
roses at Rosenthal's shoe store corner,
which attract a great deal of attention.

f. rtyaer.
All of these paintings belong to

Portland people who are patrons of art
and they are all loaned for the exhibi-
tion In a spirit of kindness and civicpride. To miss the art exhibition would
would be to miss an Important featureof the week's entertainment.

The art museum, corner of Fifth andTaylor ctreets. where the exhibition ishung. Is open daily from 9 a. m. to 6 p.
m. with free admission.

Barn Contract Let at Salem.
(By Journal leased Bnlem Wlre.

Salem, Or.. June 1 0. Bids were nnene.l

f Wilton Boaorth, 329 West Park street.. 1,779
h. Robert K. Kennedy, 332 East Ninth str 1.604
J Albert Folsom, - Sprlngwater, Or .". 1.564

Mildred Hawes, 568 Clinton street 1.509
Florence Rogers, Summerville, Or, 1.447

1; Ruth Duncan, 448 East Ninth street 1.394
L C. Murphy, 370 ObeMIn btreet '. . . 1.230
i J'ar!1 Bushong, 431 East Harrison street 1,083

Susie Barton, Arleta, Or ; 1,069
Ka"7 cJ.a,r 677 East Ankeny street 795

S Frank Bartholomew, 149 Porter street.. 789
$ Beatrice Thurston, Wells, Or 779
f Julius Langley, 666 East Irving street. 716
a Cavltia Campbell, 642 Marshall street.. B52
f, James Keady, Waldport, Or. 640

The Bonboniere, In the block below, has
an attractive window filled with pink
and green stick candles arranged as
bouquets In vases. Swetland's candy EXTRA SPECIAL 98 CENTSstore Is decorated simply but beautiful-
ly with the pink and green bunting
tastefully arranged on the white store
front. The "windows are carpeted with
rose pink and in one window are pink

In the executive office vesterdav forthe erection of a barn at the fntlnt1; mriey MCiJcmata. juenu, Or. . 612
496 candles only and In another rose decor-

ated boxes of candy.
The florists windows are made at

for the feeble minded. The contractwas let to P. H. Burton of Salem for
$3784. The oontract for two dormito-ries for the same institution was letto W. D. Pugh of Salem at a price of$39,442.

Joseph Paeauet of Portland

tractive and especially so is Martin ft
Forbes' window, draoed with pink and

. iuuiuii, vpi tun, ur
JToy M. Davies. 72 North Fourteenth strreet

i Edwin C. Curtis. Ballston, Ori . . '. :
( Alden Kelly, 37 North Eleventh street..Eldon J. Steele, Ivanhoe.. ,

r Myrtle Leona Shinaberger, Woodburn, 0r- -

I Frank Johnson, 991 East Main street...
i .FJoyd Evernham, 612 Alder , street.Marie Prather Buena Vista, Or

Friday and Saturday only at All Our Stores

WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD IT'S SO

494
412
389
881
345
336
282,
353
286
234
232
211
167
164
153

Olga Urar, Latourell Falls, Or

awarded the contract of laying a new
water-mai- from the pumping stationat the penitentiary to the state housefor power and other purposes. Thestate will pay Mr. Pecquet $8104.49 on
the contract. In everv Instance thecontracts were let to the lowest

? Velva M. Bean, 133 Nlckum street, St. Johns, Or. .
& Catherine Cody, 863 East Thlrty-sevent- " street
k Ray Hllller, 303 Morris street

Shedd. Of.f .Willie McDanlel, R. F. D. No,
I Alice Morris, Yamhill, Or. . . .
? Helena Unger. Arleta. Or

green bunting and filled entirely with
pink flowers, roses, carnations and peo-
nies. Many' of the millinery shops are
pretty. One on Fifth street has the
top of the windows covered with greens,
and pink roses hang in strings from the
green ground. Mrs. M. L. Hunt's store
on Washington street is pretty because
of its slmpllcty a white window with
a huge bunch of roses In a high cut
frlass vase and a stunning Parisian hat

white and green on either side.
Of the windows draped merely with

bunting and flags perhaps the Mer-
chants National bank Is the handsomest.
There are two American flags in each
window, gracefully draped as curtains,
outlined with the festival colors.

The electrical decorations of the Port-
land hotel and the Wells Fargo building
put these two buildings In a class by
themselves In the matter of decoration.

Roseburg, In southern Oregon, Is anx-
ious to show Its roses, too. and a carload

Charley Moe, Dayton, Or. i5o
J Reuben E. Voss, 494 East Seventeenth street . r 149.cute jkluiucwb, v;resweii, ur . 136Gloe Stacy. Boardman and Alice street. Medford. Or. 125Blanche Herman. Buena Vista.. Or

TRY THIS FOR
YOUR COUGH

124
121..Sophie Madsen, 664 Vancouver ave MOYER

THIRD AND OAK
FIRST AND MORRISON
FIRST AND YAMHILL

I Willis Stein, Seventy-secon- d street, Mont4vlll '. n- Genevieve Patton.Alacleav. Or ' 6
113

Or..Golds Combs, R. F. D. Nq, 1. box 69, Lebanon
Mix two ounces of Glycerine with a

half ounce of Virgin Oil of Pine com-
pound pure snd a half pint of straight
Whisky. Shake well, and take in doses
of a teaspoonful every four hours. This
mixture possesses the healing, healthful
properties of the Pines, and will break
a cold In twenty-fou- r hours and euro
any cough that IS curable. , Jn having
this formula put up, be sure that your
druggist uses the genuine Virgin Oil of

arrived last night and are shown In
Olds; Wortman & King's Washington
street window this morning.

Female Coyote Killed.
(ROecial DUratcti to Tht Journal.)

Gervals. Or., June 10. A female coy-
ote was killed the first of the week In
the St. Louis sections The animal had
killed a number of lambs and a party
was formed to hunt it down. This is
the first coyote seen here In many
years.

Big rahies of-

fered in desirable
Millinery this
Spring's

A host of the
most marvelous
bargains ever V

presented to the
trade in Ladies'
Furnishings, Mil- -
linery, Suits, etc. '

Unprecedented Offerings for
Wide-awak- e Buyers

A QOUDBN OPPORTUNITY

i jnrvy mvuvrmou, io cast jvigmn sir"1- -

Francis Boyle, Llnnton, Or.
Ralph Kyler. 277East Madison street..

.Victor Cox. Canby, Or......
Edd Bressler, Monmouth, Or.

.Orval Ross, R. F. D. No. 1. Amity, Or..- -
' Preston Jones. Perrydnle. Or . . ....'Clyde Downing, 69 North Thirteenth stret
Floyd Fleetwood. R. F. D. No. 3. Woodburn, Or ,
Dorothy McHale, 600 Borthwlck street.
Mabel Dlx, Nashville
Orvllle Gert, Rainier, Or

.''Harvle Norton, Mount Angel, Or
.Albert Pinney, 6817 Tenth avenue, N. E., Seattle, Wash.
Mary J. Haycox. Mist, Or.
Ray Dunlap, box 406, Newberg. Or.,..
Royal Hlbbs. R. F. D. No. 1, Dayton, Or
Emma Schenk. Sprlngwater. Or

Woodson Maddox. Rosebursjv Or
' Harry O. Bose, R. F. D. No. 2, Cornelius. Or

Honor Merrill, 681 Fourth street
Albert Cooper, 688 Borthwlck street

U'Margarite Oagnon, East Salmon and East Water streets
Alfred Moon, Woodburn, Or.-- .

s ,.
"Alex'Klaoper, 607 Peacon street .......
.Wayne Halloway, Albanv. Or
Vera Beltier, 330 Eat Ninth street

,1 Harvey Rovertson, Dayton, Or..

fine compound pure, prepared and
guaranteed only by the Leach Chemical
Co., Cincinnati, O., and supplied through
the Skldmore Drug Co., and all other
first class drug stores.

'113
111

87
1

81
77
77
73
66
65
65
60
56
65
52
62
19
47
43
43
42
40
87
33
S3
28
25
24
23
21
17
10

9

TOY
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ENTIST raiaisNo More
FEAR

OF THE
NO PAIN

. Ettle wise, Hugo, or

. Llda BIbby. Lafayette. Or
' Dalsv Conner, Newberg, Or
, . Iva MeCormlek, Grants Pass. Or. . . . .......
J May Searle. Seventy-sixt- h and East Glisan streets. Montavllla 3T5 Washington St.

ValuesA LARGE ASSORTMENT OF GREAT

OLD CONFEDERATES OSTRICH PLUMES, WING3.
ROSES, CHRYSANTHEMUMS?
of flowers. Our prices make It the

Our great final offering of die season in FLOWERS, FOLIAGE,
BRAIDS, Hats trimmed and untrimmed; AMERICAN BEAUTY
GERANIUMS, GRAPE FOLIAGE, WREATHS-i- n fact, fell kinds
biggest stiap you ever saw.

PARADE AT MEMPHIS

take their' leave of Memphis." Hundreds
of the veterans are preparing to go
direct, to Vlcksburg for the unveiling
there tomorrow pf the Stephen D. Leemonument .

The parade, today was the .great spec-
tacular feature of the encampment.Memphis. Tenn., June 10. What is

universally conceded to have been one
'.i,iirio ui ljwi ana jncKBun ana

Forrest and other great leader of the
bOs marched. At the official reviewing

or the most successful encampments
ever held by the I'nited Confederate
Veterans was brought to a close this
afternoon with the annual parade. But
one more event remains to complete the
official program the grand ball at. the
Auditorium tonight. Tomorrow morning
the veterans, their wives, sons and
daughters, together with the thousands
of other visitors who have contributed
to the success of the encampment, will

-- uric i.Lrua vtwverncjr jt aiiprRon,Mayor flMalone and many other notables,
the colors were dipped and each division
commander Joined the commander-in-chei- f

in the stand.
The .day was a holiday "In Memphis.City departments, the banks and many

conjmercial institutions were closed. -

SIX DAYS' CHURCH
FACE ANT IN LQND0N

London, June 10. The great English
church pageant, for which preparations
have been going forward for nearly a
year, had Its opening at Fulham palace

Special Offerings
l Friday "' Saturday

Boys' Department
today under most brilliant auspices.

of the archbishops of Canterbury and
York. Is to continue six days, with per-
formances each afternoon and evening.

Four thousand performers and a
Wealth tit KtafPA nrnnprtUl and rrim t i m
are employed In the pageant. Among
me nisioncai scenes ana episoaes rep-
resented are the trial of Wycllffe, the

Silk
Petticoats

Not the little, narrow, poor silk,
kind gotten up for special sales,
but fine guaranteed silk, in good
width and colors, all at

One-Four- th Off

Pongee
Waists

Just arrived, both long and
H --length sleeves;; $7.50 values,

"
$5.95

Lawn Waists
Long and fi-len- sleeves, just
in; $2.25 values, going at ,

$1.49

Net Waists
Qdd lot in white, ecru, etc; val-
ues up to $8.50 your choice at

BOYS' WASH SUITS 90t
We offer an immense lot of WasH
Suits in Russians and Sailors, fast
colors, in all sizes, priced at...OO

We Can Save You Money

WhiteSerge
Coats

We have them in --lengths and
in the full lengths, black collar
and cuffs, up from

$4.95

Silk Coats
In black, tan and brown, H
length; $2100 values go at

$15.00

Tailormade
Suits

In Mannish cloth, the new green-
ish gray, brown, tan, blue, rose,
black, etc., all at nearly

Half Price

Dress Skirts
All voile, panama, serge, wor-
sted, etc., in colors and black, at

One-Four- th Off

Wash Skirts
In rep, trimmed with buttons;
$7.00 values, t -

. $4.50:

Princess
Gowns

In Silk, Satin, MessaHne, etc.;
all marked down for a final clos-ing-o- ut

sale.

Jumper
Dresses

In silk, panama, linen, etc., all
at greatly reduced prices up
from

$5.95

Rep Suits
In white, pink, blue, tan, etc;
long, semi-fittin- g coats, good
styles; $12.00 values, at

$9.95

Silk Kimonos
GOING AT HALF PRICE

Evening Coats
and Capes

All got
One-Thir- d Off

White Lawn
Dresses

Every0 one reduced (o the low
e3t notch. - I

lunerai procession or fienry v, tnegranting of the great charter, Augus-
tine's arrival in Britain, Dunstan and
the Monks, the founding of King's col-
lege, Cambridge, the coronation proces-
sion of Edward VI, and a miracle play
and pilgrimage scene. In which parts are
taken by the w'l known actors, Cyril
Maude and Henry Alnley.

Aid Day Souvenir.
The ladles of Sunnyslde are to be

commended for their energy and pro-
gressive, spirit in securing "Aid day" at
the Rose Carnival, at which thuv will

CHILDREN'S STRAW SAIL-
ORS 50

A timely purchase gives us a. chance
to sell regular 75c fancy Straw-Sailo- r

Hats, in all sizes, at 50

$5.00
$3.50
$3.50
$1.00

.50

Full Set, that tit
Gold Crowns, 22k
Bridge Teeth, 22k
Gold Fillings, --

Silver Fillings, - S
sell a beautiful souvenir of permanent
value for the small sum of 10 cents.
None will be small enough to do other-
wise than encourage them In their noblework of building up Portland and giv-
ing it permanent beautv and attract-
iveness. The ladles will sell these
souvenirs all day. Get one and sendit east to your friends, showing whatPortnad Is doina: for its future rrnvth

SEAMLESS LISLE HOSE 121
Children' Seamless Lisle Hose,
sizes up to 8, cut full and well made

regular 20c value, special Friday
and Saturday, at

Call and have us give your teeth a free examination, and get our
"eitimate on your dental work.. If you are nervous or have
heart, trouble, the Electro Painless System will do the
work when others fail. All work warranted for ten years.

Electro Painless Dental Parlors !

and standing. Everybody buy a souve-
nir.

1

Banff Hot Springs.
The. Canadian Pacific is making a spe-

cial round trip rate of IS5 to Banff andreturn. Tickets good for stopovers atBrattle, Victoria,! Vancouver and all thefamous mountain resorts. For descrip-
tive matter and full particulars regard-
ing available routes, etc- - apply at 142
Third street. . $3.95

KG. AUSPLUND, D. D. Manager '
303 WASHINGTON STREET, CORNER FIFTH .

Bank References. Corner' Fifth and Washing.
OPEN EVENINGS ft SUNDAYS ton, Acroaa From Per-Laf- ly

Attendant. '
w kins ' Hotel .

The standard candle by whleh light
Is measured, differs (n various coun-
tries- i.ltnd II Arntttlnnill atonHa la
proposed which Is practically thar used
In 9 rest Britain, about 1.6 per rent lesspowerful tnan the American standard.;e5470- - THIRD ST. AMERICAN LADY CORSETS

A SPECIALTY


